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Abstract 
Tyrophagus putrescentiae is an important pest of stored products having a high fat or protein content. 

The susceptibility of the food grains to mite attack depends upon the high humidity, softness and high 

nutritive value of the food grains at optimum temperature. The losses aggravate due to the increasing 

densities of the mites. Tyrophagus putrescentiae directly endanger human health due to allergenic 

contamination of food, are vectors of toxicogenic fungi and thus indirectly contribute to contamination of 

food and feed with mycotoxins. They also cause significant grain weight losses and decrease of 

germinability. The use of chemical agents to prevent or control insect and mite infestations has been the 

main method of grain protection, since it is the simplest and most cost-effective means of dealing with 

stored product pests. However, insecticides have serious drawbacks. Hence, presently lot of research is 

going on biological control of these mites. Present paper discusses distribution, pest status, host range, 

preference of food grains, influence of abiotic factors, quantitative damage, change in biochemical 

composition and germination of grains, as a Vector of stored fungi, and potential of chemicals and 

botanicals for mite management.  
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Introduction 
Grain provides an abundant source of nutrients to variety of organisms. The interactions 

between grain and organisms/pests largely depend upon the micro-environment; the grains are 

stored in, which may lead to bio-deterioration of the grain [1]. More Approximate damage to 

stored grains and grain products is done by pests in tropical zone (20-30 percent), which is 

very high as compared to temperate zone (5-10 percent). Sometimes, damage is very high 

reaching upto 40 percent, especially in developing and under developed countries as modern 

storage technologies have not been introduced [1]. 

Mites act as secondary invaders among storage pests as they cannot infest sound grain instead 

feed upon broken kernels, debris, high moisture seeds or damaged grain by primary insect 

pests. These invaders contribute directly to grain spoilage after establishment, just as primary 

pests do [2]. Stored-grain mites damages usually go unnoticed until the grain is removed from 

the storage facility. Mites from family Acaridae are gaining importance as storage pests due to 

their increasing incidence and their association/ interaction with fungi and insects causing 

rapid qualitative and quantitative deterioration of grains [3]. Studies on acarid mites infesting 

stored products have been conducted in several regions throughout the world [3]. Tyrophagus 

putrescentiae [4] is a ubiquitous, agriculturally, medically important mite species and is 

considered a severe pest of number of stored commodities with high fat and protein content 

throughout world. Klimov and Connor [6] verified the synonymy of T. putrescentiae with 

Tyrophagus americanus, T. breviceps, T. cocciphilus, T. castellanii, T. australasiae, T. 

neotropicus Oudemans, T. amboinensis Oudemans, T. communis and T. nadinus. It can also be 

found in cultivated mushrooms, soil, mosses, litter, store houses, barns and farm buildings due 

to their ability to tolerate low humidity and a wide range of temperatures [5]. This species has 

also been seen on pollens. They are of particular importance in tropical regions [7]. 

Tyrophagus putrescentiae Schrank is a common and serious pest of stored grains due to its 

ability to tolerate low humidity and a wide range of temperatures [5]. It can cause problems for 

many foodstuffs ranging from weight reduction and degradation of stored foods to 

accumulation of harmful residues (fungi, dead mites, faeces, eggs and bits of food) through 

their activities [5, 8]. This makes the infested grain storage unhygienic. World over, there is an 

increasing trend among grain buyers towards zero-tolerance to these contaminants. 
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Some countries have a legally defined zero tolerance for 

stored-grain insects 

Until recently, T. putrescentiae has been viewed by the 

storage authorities as nuisance pests or contaminants of low 

economic importance. This ignorance has mostly been due to 

the fact that damage to bulk commodities by these pests has 

always been overshadowed by major pests, such as beetles. 

Over the last decade, however, there has been significant 

enhancement in their pest status, for two main reasons. 

Firstly, markets are becoming increasingly sensitive to these 

pests as contaminants. Secondly, these pests do not respond to 

management tactics that have been developed for beetle pests 
[9]. Mites compensate for their small size by causing 

significant damage to stored commodities through population 

explosions when the storage environment is hot and humid. 

Under optimal conditions of 30ºC and 75 per cent relative 

humidity, mites will multiply 500 times a month [5]. These 

mites are able to develop on seeds that are stored with 

moisture content higher than 8 per cent. They feed on fungi 

that grow on the seeds, and they also feed on damaged seeds. 

The mites have little effect on the quality of seeds with a 

moisture content of less than 8 per cent. 

 

Tyrophagus putrescentiae: Worldwide Distribution 

Mites are tiny arachnids that are difficult to see and often go 

undetected until their numbers are significant. Studies on 

mites infesting stored agricultural products have been 

conducted in several regions throughout the world [10]. Till 

date, seventy species of stored product mites have already 

been reported. The important acarid pest species are Acarus 

sp., Tyrophogus sp., Suidasia sp., Glycyphagus sp., 

Lardoglyphus sp. and Lepidoglyphus sp [11]. 

  

Pest status and host range 

Stored mites have been known to infest grain, flour, cereals, 

pet foods, mould, dry pet food, baking mixes, grain products, 

dried vegetable materials, cheese, corn and dried fruits [12]. T. 

putrescentiae is an important pest of many stored products [5, 

13], decaying vegetable and animal matter [14]. Baker and 

Wharton [15] indicated that the species can transmit certain 

plant diseases in the field. Lal et al. [16] reported it on eggs and 

pupae of lily moth, Polytera gloriosa. T. putrescentiae is the 

most prevalent mite in animal feed in Queensland, Australia 
[9]. It is an important pest of wheat, pulses, millets, groundnut, 

cheese, mushrooms and other stored products having a high 

fat or protein content and commonly called as mould mite. It 

is also recorded from mixed feeds, brewer's yeast, whole-

wheat flour; soy flour; wheat germ, cheese, rye bread, white 

bread, and mixtures of oats and barley [17]. Other known foods 

include cultivated mushrooms, various seeds, fruits, grain and 

straw stacks in the field, decaying animal and vegetable 

matter, onion, rapeseed, bacon, figs, dried milk, cheese, ham, 

dried bananas, Chinese herbal medicine, edible mushrooms 

and copra [10, 11, 18, 19]. 

In UK based study, 21 per cent of 571 samples were infested 

with stored mites, which increased to 38 per cent after six 

months storage in volunteers home. Mites were reported in 72 

per cent of farm stores, 81 per cent of commercial grain 

stores, 89 per cent of animal feed mills and 89 per cent of 

oilseed rape stores [20]. Increase in the percentage of 

contaminated samples following storage suggests that the 

domestic environment is an important factor in developing 

infestation. 
 

Susceptibility/ preference of food grains/products 

The degradation of stored foods occurs due to accumulation 

of harmful residues (fungi, dead mites, faeces, eggs and bits 

of food) through mite activities [5]. The damage inflicted by 

storage mites depends on how rapidly the population can 

increase in number and the time elapsed since first infestation 

of the stored product [21]. Stored-product mites have a short-

duration life cycle and rapid reproduction rate, which varies 

depending on the available food, humidity and temperature. 

The developmental time of T. putrescentiae from egg to adult 

in optimal conditions has been found to be 9.4, 7.2 and 8.5 

days at 25, 30 and 32.5 0C, respectively [22]. Availability of 

additional protein or saccharide sources in diet had a impact 

on the population increase of T. putrescentiae. T. 

putrescentiae population increased by 319, 317 and 180 times 

within six weeks, when yeast powder, glucose or sugar was 

added to the basic wheat bran diet (diet mass: additive mass 

10:3), respectively as compared to basic diet where it 

increased by only 70 times [23]. 

Mites infested grains undergo a series of changes in their 

chemical composition and consequently resulting in 

nutritional losses. Storage mites are pestilential to many 

stored commodities because they contribute physical damage 
[13, 24], changes in the chemical composition of stored food [25], 

allergic reactions in humans [26] and disseminate toxigenic 

fungi such as Aspergillus spp. and Penicillium spp [27]. 

Moreover, the stored product may acquire a minty odour due 

to lipid secretions by mites. Matsumoto et al. [28] found them 

responsible for allergic diseases among farmers and workers 

handling heavily infested stored products. They can cause 

acute enteritis, diarrhoea, dermatitis, asthma, pulmonary 

acariasis and urinary acariasis [29]. Due to their feeding, colour 

of grains change from shiny to dull colour, which slowly turns 

into blackish colour. Outbreaks of mites, apart from causing 

serious damage to the stored commodities [30], appear as 

moving carpets of brown dust on the commodities, silos and 

sheds causing discomfort to workers. In heavy infestations, T. 

putrescentae emit a damp pungent smell, earning them the 

common name of ‘lemon-scented mite’ [9]. 

Mites cannot penetrate grains if the grain coat is intact but 

during storage, grains are subjected the scarification which 

facilitates penetration of the mites. Solomon [13] has shown 

that tyroglyphid mites were able to destroy the germ 

completely, but consumed very little of the remainder. This 

indicated that mites prefer the germinal part of the grains. 

Zdarkova and Reska [24] observed that on a limited amount of 

substrate, the mean consumption of one individual was 

indirectly proportional to the number of individuals in the 

population. It has also been found that mites are generally 

abundant in the flour form of the stored grains and that in 

whole and broken grains comparatively less population 

develops. But once the population is established on the whole 

grains, it contaminates with its excreta, gives pungent odour 

and converts them into a powdery mass [31, 32]. 

Out of the sixty one foods tested, Krezeczkowski [14] reported 

that T. putrescentiae preferred dried mushrooms, wheat germ, 

yellow cheese, biscuits, dehusked hemp seeds, fruits of 

pepper and dried leaves of some medicinal plants over the 

others. T. putrescentiae, A. siro, Carpoglyphus berlesei and L. 

krameri though prefer cereals but bread was found to be most 

favoured [33]. However, a diet containing methyl p-hydroxy 

benzoate was found to be best for T. putrescentiae [34]. 

Inorganic salts were also reported to affect the development 

of mites in stored grains [35]. On wheat, it completed its life 

cycle within 8-10 days at 25°C and 75 per cent RH. A 

synergistic attractancy of cheese components for cheese mite, 

T. putrescentiae has been observed by Yoshizawa et al. [36]. 
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But, there was no relationship between the suitability of the 

food and its attractiveness to T. putrescentiae, A. siro, C. 

lactis [37]. Lal et al. [16] reported that some food products of 

low suitability for development were attractive to mites. 

Earlier Boczek [38] did not find any relation between the food 

for mite development and its attractiveness, but Singh [32] 

found a positive relation in these two parameters with respect 

to wheat and pearl millet against Suidasia nesbitti. Olfactory 

studies on T. putrescentiae showed that water extract of 

Cajanus cajani was more attractant to mites than ethyl acetate 

extract. Males took less time to show olfactory response as 

compared to females [39]. 

Mites were generally distributed in all directions when they 

were exposed to two different foods. But with in 48 h, T. 

putrescentiae could select the more suitable of the two offered 

substrates [40]. Zdarkova [8] tested different materials viz. brick 

cheese, blue cheese, dates, solutions of lactic acid, 

cinnamaldehyde and anisaldehyde, which had a distinct 

odour. It was observed that T. putrescentiae preferred cheese 

as compared to dates. Yoshizawa et al. [41] and Vanhaelen et 

al. [42] related the attractiveness of food products to T. 

putrescentiae for the presence of some volatile compounds 

which are present in the food stuffs in different ratios. The 

levels of these components are the determining factors for the 

attractancy of different food stuffs. Anita [43] found that oat 

flakes are more susceptible to T. putrescentiae infestation 

than whole grains. 

A natural resistance towards the food occurred when three 

varieties of green coffee beans, Cocoa beans and three kinds 

of legumes (pea, beans and lentils) were given to T. 

putrescentiae and A. siro. Recently, the effect of wheat grain 

enriched with bean flour (0.01%) showed that it reduced 50 

per cent population growth of A. siro L., C. redickorzevi, L. 

destructor, and T. putrescentiae as compared with the control 

population [44]. 

All immature stages, female longevity and reproductive 

periods of T. putrescentiae were significantly affected by the 

mushroom species as total immature developmental time 

varied from 4.41 ± 0.20 (Auricularia polytricha) to 

9.79 ± 0.92 days (Ganoderma lucidum) [10]. The longest 

period of the immature stages was the egg stage, whereas 

shortest stages were the protonymph and tritonymph stages 

(About 2 days). The intrinsic rate of increase (rm) and net 

reproductive rate (R0), were found significantly different on 

different nine mushroom hosts [10]. 

 

Influence of abiotic factors on mite behaviour 

Feeding and reproductive behaviours also depend on 

temperature and moisture. Kevan and Sharma [45] found that at 

low temperature, mating was delayed and prolonged and it did 

not occur at 0 0C. According to Cunnington [21], at 20°C and 

80 per cent relative humidity, mating and oviposition 

occurred soon after emergence but egg laying was delayed at 

low temperatures in T. putrescentiae and A. siro . T. 

putrescentiae, a photonegative mite showed that with increase 

in light exposure, fecundity, egg viability was significantly 

reduced and hatching period, life cycle was prolonged 

significantly [46]. Zdarkova and Voracek [47] also reported the 

effect of physical factors on the survival of mites in stored 

grains. 

There are other external and internal environmental 

conditions which affect mite behavior in general. These 

include habitat, food source, humidity levels, light levels [48], 

wind, temperature [49] (Coop and Croft, 1995), prey 

availability (predator-to-prey ratio), and condition of foliage 

(turgid versus withered) [50] (Auger et al., 1999). Dispersal 

was reduced at lower temperatures (15°C) and increased at 

medium and high temperatures (25-35 °C). As prey density 

decreased, dispersal increased, as the mites searched for new 

food sources or risked starvation [50] (Auger et al., 1999). 

 

Quantitative damage due to Tyrophagus putrescentiae 

The susceptibility of the food grains to mite attack depends 

upon the optimum temperature, high humidity, softness and 

high nutritive value of the food grains. These together with 

improper storage are all conducive to mite attack. The losses 

aggravate due to the increasing densities of the mites. The 

accumulation of pests in certain sections of the grain mass 

contributes to a rise in temperature and moisture and may lead 

to a process of self-heating. Voloschuk [51] considered that the 

presence of mites could initiate serious heating of stored 

grains. This heating is a self-generating process which 

accelerates certain chemical changes. Kumud [52] reported hot 

spot formation in stored grains due to interactions between 

mites, insects and fungi. Hot spot formation is the complete 

qualitative deterioration of the grains. 

Mites preferably feed on germ and demolish its contents; 

mites also consume the other parts of the grain but to a 

smaller extent. The wheat germ flakes are consumed more 

rapidly than grain itself under optimum infestation. Mites 

compensate for their small size by causing significant damage 

to stored commodities through population explosions when 

the storage environment is hot and humid. Mites were 

associated with physical damage of stored foods [24]. Under 

optimal conditions of 30ºC and 75 per cent relative humidity, 

mould mites will multiply by 500 times a month [5]. Outbreaks 

of mites, apart from causing serious damage to the stored 

commodities [30], emit a damp pungent smell [9]. International 

markets reject commodities infested with mites and the 

economic loss varies depending upon the situation. If 

infestation is detected in a shipment of Australian wheat 

export, it costs the exporter approximately AU$ 1.2 to 1.8 

millions depending on the infestation level [53]. The mites are 

important pests of wheat during its storage and accountable of 

both the qualitative and quantitative losses [54]. Weight loss 

due to T. putrescentiae population in oat grains (2.2 %) [55] 

and marked decrease in the thousand kernel weight of maize 
[56] and wheat [57]were reported due to Rhizoglyphus tritici 

mites. 

 

Effect of mite infestation on biochemical composition of 

grains 

The infestation of stored food products by mites and other 

arthropods is usually associated with three types of damage 
[58]. Firstly, storage mites directly endanger human health due 

to allergenic contamination of food [26,28]. Secondly, mites are 

vectors of toxicogenic fungi [59] and thus indirectly contribute 

to contamination of food and feed with mycotoxins [27]. 

Thirdly, mites cause significant grain weight losses and 

decrease of germinability [13, 24]. 

The effect of mite infestation in reducing the nutritional value 

of animal feed has been reported by Braude et al. [17]. The 

crude fibre, neutral detergent fibre, free fat acidity, non-

protein nitrogen and uric acid significantly increase in storage 
[60]. The dependence of development and growth of mite on 

the food quality has also been reported by Mathur and Dalal 
[61]. They observed that when these mites were reared on 

wheat germ they completed their life cycle in the shortest 

duration (9.68 days), but when they were reared on residue 

devoid of sucrose and starch, life cycle was considerably 
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prolonged. Besides qualitative loss of proteins, stored grain 

pests including mites cause denaturation of proteins and 

thereby decrease their solubility [62]. Losses in protein 

contents increased with the increase in mite population in 

stored grains, a trend noticed by Singh [32] and Singh and 

Gulati, [63] in wheat and pulses. However, at very high levels 

of infestation (2000 and 2500 mites/ 10 g grain) increased 

protein contents were observed in wheat, pearlmillet and 

chickpea [32]. Feeding by some mite species alters the 

nutritional quality of grains and other food items; mites often 

attack the germ of grains. Flour from mite-damaged grain can 

become sour and have poor color, and bread made from it will 

not rise properly [64]. White and Jayas [65] reported the stored 

grain mites cause an increase in the moisture of stored grains 

because of their fecal content, fungal growth and other 

metabolism. Anita [43] reported loss in total soluble sugar, 

non-reducing sugar and starch content but increase in 

reducing sugars. Mahmood et al. [66] reported decreased starch 

contents after three months of storage with Rhizoglyphus 

tritici mite infestation. Decrease in protein content due to mite 

infestation was also reported by several workers [56, 57, 66]. 

 

Effect of mite infestation on germination of grains 

The mites feed on embryo thus resulting in germination loss 

in the grains along with deterioration in quality of seed as 

well as flour prepared from the infested grains which also 

make it unsuitable for milling and unpalatable for livestock 
[67]. Many commercial farmers are unaware of the damage and 

losses caused by the stored grain mites mainly due to their 

minute size [68]. The direct damage of mites to stored grains is 

through contamination and penetration into seeds/embryo, 

consumption of the grain germ and some extent, the 

endosperm, which consequently decreases the vitality and 

germination capability of the seeds. The grain becomes 

useless for seed [69] or brewing purpose and unacceptable to 

the miller [13]. Furthermore, mites can feed on the germ of 

kernels, thereby reducing the content of iron and vitamins of 

the B complex and germination ability [70]. There are several 

reports which indicate that due to mite infestation, there is a 

loss in weight and seed germination [25]. Singh [32] recorded 

68.5 percent germination in seeds in pearl millet after 24 

weeks as compared to 92.85 percent at 0 week due to mite 

infestation. It was further suggested that the extra loss in 

percentage germination may well have been caused by 

heating. If there are enough insects, mites and fungi, actively 

growing in a consignment of stored produce to generate heat 

more quickly than it can escape, the temperature of the 

produce rises and may reach 420 to 46 0C. This high 

temperature hastens the physiological decline, causing a loss. 

Mahmood et al. [71] reported that as mite population increased 

from 3.3 to 6.6 mites in maize during three month period, 

germination decreased from 86-91 to 74.67-81 percent. 

Similarly, in mung, with increase in mite population from 2.3 

to 5.3 mites, there is decrease in germination from 85.8-91.8 

to 75.3 -85.3 percent during three month period 

 

Tyrophagus putrescentiae: a Vector of stored fungi 

T. putrescentiae is an important vector of dispersing weed 

fungi throughout mushroom cultivation facilities [72]. This 

species also feeds on different fungi including Eutorium, 

Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria, Geotrichum, Mucor and 

Trichophyton [73]. Mites can affect fungi by grazing, and they 

may be integrally involved in the dominance of 

mycotoxigenic fungal species due to their role in dispersal of 

fungal spores and also influenced the increase of aflatoxin 

production from the fungus [27, 59]. 

 

Potential of chemicals for Tyrophagus putrescentiae 

management 

Managing stored grains requires the use of various techniques 

to ensure that the quality during the storage facility does not 

deteriorate over time. These measures include use of 

sanitation; storing sound and dry grain; managing temperature 

and aeration; use of chemical protectants, modified 

atmospheres, fumigants, inert dust and regular sampling [18]. 

Phosphine has severe restrictions due to safety and 

environmental considerations and repeated use of chemicals 

led to resistant populations of T. putrescentiae [74]. Moreover, 

it has undesirable effects on non-target organisms, which 

fostered environmental and human health concerns. These 

problems have highlighted the need for the development of 

new strategies for storage mite control. Various scientists 

tried to keep acarine population below economic threshold 

values through the use of biocontrol agents, physical and 

mechanical practices and grain protectants [46] . However, the 

application of alternative technologies in grain stores is still 

limited. Therefore, it is important to propose and test new 

approaches and their feasibility for the control of stored 

product mites. 

Several grain protectants against T.putrescentiae were 

evaluated which showed varying degrees of effectiveness [75-

78]. Several mite spp., including T. putrescentiae, T. longior, 

A. siro, and G. destructor were also controlled by etrimfos 

and profenofos [77]. Among some other pyrethroids studied, 

phenothrin, fenopropathrin and permethrin were shown to be 

effective against T. putrescentiae, but at a very high rate of 

500 ppm [79]. Nayak[9] evaluated seven chemical including 

chlorpyrifos-methyl (10ppm), pirimiphos-methyl (4 ppm) 

fenitrothion (12ppm), deltamethrin (5 ppm), pyrethrin plus pb 

(4.5ppm), s-methoprene (3 ppm) and spinosad (1ppm). 

Among these, only pyrethrin plus pb, s-methoprene and 

spinosad controlled the mite population after at least 3 weeks 

of exposure to treated wheat. 

 

Potential of botanicals for mite management 

Plant-derived extracts, powders [39] and essential oils may be 

options for mite control [80]. Plant-derived alkalis, alcohols, 

aldehydes, terpenoids and some monoterpenoids show 

fumigant properties [81]. There are several studies which 

showed the effectiveness of plant essential oils for control of 

stored products pests [80]. Among botanicals, Allium sativum, 

Curcuma longa, Azadirachta indica, Glycyrrhiza glabra, 

Ocimum sp., reported to have toxic and repellant effects on 

storage mites [82-84] and insects [23]. Withania somnifera and 

Pongamia pinnata are the other botanicals which showed 

acaricidal activity against phytophagous mite, Tetranychus 

urticae. 

The use of chemical agents to prevent or control insect and 

mite infestations has been the main method of grain 

protection, since it is the simplest and most cost-effective 

means of dealing with stored product pests [85]. However, 

insecticides have serious drawbacks such as pest resurgence 

and resistance, development of resistant strains, toxic residues 

and worker's safety, lethal effects on non-target organisms, 

the risk of users contamination, food residues, environmental 

pollution causing a disturbance in the natural ecosystem [86, 87, 

88]. In addition, the precautions necessary to work with 

traditional chemical insecticides [89], and the poor storage 

facilities of traditional farmers in developing countries, which 

are unsuitable for effective conventional chemical control [86], 
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emphasize the necessity of new and effective methods for 

insect pest control of stored products. Hence, in the recent 

past, there has been a shift towards development of post 

harvest protection of the food grains through use of non-

chemical methods. For the control of insect pests of stored 

grains, some work involving the extracts/oils of certain plants, 

has been conducted but little information on mites is 

available.  

Higher plants are a rich source of novel insecticides [90]. 

Several botanicals like Chrysanthemum sp., Azadirachta 

indica were evaluated against stored pests that are claimed to 

replace the non functional pesticides in grain protection [91-93]. 

However, many other plant species, especially from tropical 

regions, have the potential to be used as botanical insecticide 
[94-96 ].  

Paneru et al. [97] observed the toxic and repellancy efficacy of 

powders prepared from sweet flag rhizomes. Potts and 

Rodriguez [98] showed the inhibitory effect of spice oil when 

introduced as an addition to a casein and wheat germ diet on 

the growth and development of T. putrescentiae. Sanchez-

Ramos and Castanera [7] tested 13 natural monoterpenes 

against T. putrescentiae and concluded that of these, 

pulegone, menthone, linalool and fenchone had high 

acaricidal activity, yielding LC90 values of 14 µl/l or below. 

Lee et al. [80] studied the acaricidal activity (direct contact 

application) of 12 fennel seed oil extracts against T. 

putrescentiae and found naphthalene (4.28 µg/cm2) and 

Carvone (4.62 µg/cm2) to be the most toxic.  

Kim [99] studied the acaricidal activity of Eugenia sp. against 

T. putrescentiae and found effective. Lee et al. [80] studied the 

acaricidal activity (direct contact application) of 12 fennel 

seed oil extracts against T. putrescentiae and found 

naphthalene (4.28 μg/cm2) and Carvone (4.62 μg/cm2) to be 

the most toxic. In another study, garlic products were able to 

reduce the T. putrescentiae and S. nesbitti population by 96 to 

100 percent at 0.2 percent concentration [83]. Garlic oil was the 

most potent followed by oleoresin and powder. Complete 

inhibition of both these pests was observed at 0.5, 1 and 2% 

concentrations of Curcuma oil and powder, although 

negligible numbers of mites were recorded from Curcuma 

oleoresin treated grains [82]. Observations on the survival of 

different mite stages showed more pronounced inhibitory 

effect on eggs and larvae than on nymphs and adults. G. 

glabra and O. sanctum extract showed pronounced effects on 

the population of the mite. It provided 71.5 to 94.7, and 66 to 

92 percent relative protection against T. putrescentiae at 

different durations [84]. 

Hence, to conclude appropriate sampling methods should be 

used while various commodities are examined for their pest 

status. As acrid pests, due to their small size may go 

unnoticed. As zero pest policy is in practice by various 

markets, it becomes more important to put emphasis on acrid 

pests including Tyrophagus sp. Management of T. 

putrescentiae requires deep understanding of its biology, as 

different management practices are required for different 

commodities.  
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